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AG COLLEGE WELCOME X( braska hy
Tomorrow the College of Agricul-

ture extends a welcome to every stu-

dent and faculty member of the Uni-

versity. It urges all to forget for &

day t ho routine of university life and
take a holiday. Farmers Fair comes

in the warm days of spring when
books and lessons are becoming tire-

some and all need to stop for a bit and
relax. Just imagine for a day that
you are back in the grammar school
when once a year, lather, mother and
the children, all piled in to the fam-

ily carriage or possibly the old lum-

ber wagon and spent tho day at the
fair. You looked forward all year to

the merry-go-round- , the pink lemon-

ade, the o!d fortune teller, and the
funny clowns that you watched as you

consumed enormous quantities of but-

tered popcorn and salted peanuts. But
maybe you didn't have this privilege
of spending a day at the fair, and you

don't know all the delights its fur-

nishes. If you didn't, the Agricultural
College will give some of the thrills
you missed.

Fanners Fair should mean a holiday
for the whole University, but it
should mean far more than this. The
Agricultural College is a part of the
University, as much as any college on

the city campus. Many do not realize
this and scarcely see the Ag campus
in their four years here. The Agri-

cultural College is seeking to over-

come this disadvantage as rapidly as
possible and it is hoped that Farmers
Fair will st lengthen the bond between
the Agricultuial College and the oth-

er colleges of the University. So after
you have seen the Wild West Show,
gazed at the freaks on the midway,

have listened to the beautiful strains
of the jazz band, and have enjoyed the
high-clas- s performances at the Snor-pheun-

just stop for a minute and
look at the Ag Campus. Note the
curving drives, the wide open spaces
covered with bluegrass, the honey-

suckles, lilacs and tulips blooming
along the tlri ewa s. Notice the fine
architecture and excellent arrange-

ment of the buiidings. Then reniein
her that you have a share in all of

this, that it is a part of your

AG COLLEGE

What is Ag Collet,-,.-? What does it

stand l'U? Why should it be includ
ed in the University? Did you ever
stop to think that there is any special
significance in the fact that one ot

Nebraska University's most
colleges should be an agricultural
college? For years, even centuries,
colleges have existed. We read of
the colleges of ancient Greece and
Rime and all through the years it

has been possible for a few to secure
a classical education. But where have
we read of an agricultural college?

It has only been within comparatively
recent years that agricultural educa-

tion has been of any importance and
that the r.fed of trained farmers and

farm leaders lias been recognized.
Today, in this age o rapid progress,

one of the most remarkable develop-

ments has been that of agriculture.
From one of least influential and

least desirable occupations, it is be-

coming one of the most important
and most respected. The old sod
shanty, the walking plow and the one-hors- e

buggy are rapidly being re
placed by the modern conveniences

helped to break up the Isolation of
the country home.

These improvements have gradually
secured a higher type of population

the fa'ms, a population which can
use and demands an education to
train it for the work it is to perform.

That is the reason that Ag College,

while ono of the youngest, Is one of

the mout rapidly growing colleges of
Ihe University. The purpose of Ag

College is to teach the best ami most
profitable methods of producing and
caring for livestock and crops, tho art

handling the new and expensive
machinery which farmers must now
use, the efficient management of
farm business and how farm products
are marketed and to teach the house-

wife how to make better, happier and
more efficient homes. In short, the
college stands for the things which
make for a broader, stronger, more
progressive agriculture, an agriculture
which will provide a happy, whole-

some rural life and at the same time
effectively meet the demands of an
ever-changin- g civilization.

University Notices
Slflma Gamma Epsilon.

There will be an important business
meeting of Sigma Clamma Kpsilon
Thursday evening, May 4. at 7:30 p.

in., at the museum.

Delians.
The Delians are entertaining their

parents, landlords and land ladies af.

their open meeting Friday night. Oth-

ers welcome. Faculty hall, S p. m

May 5.

Sneciat Notice.
EXTENDS of (S alin0UI1,P(1 the

important

the

Kxtension Department will have two
terms of five weeks each in which

twelve hours of possible credit can
he made. More than two hundred
are offered in thirty-fiv- e departments
under the instruction of seventy teach-

ers. Splendid facilities for regular uni-

versity students. Quality of instruc-
tion equal to that of any other time
in the year. Unusual opportunities for
graduate study. All university courses

receive full credit and lead to Bach-

elor's, Master's or Doctor's degree.

Many courses with credit for teachers
preparing for examinations. Meets

normal training requirement for eight

for second grade county certificate or

lor twelve weeks first grade county

certificate. Meets certificate require-

ments of college credit, six hours for

renewing certificates, or twelve hours
for earning city staio certificate.

Applies for credit on life certificate.
Special courses in coaching Basketball,
Baseball, football and track. Students
can attend one or both terms. A large
number of beginning courses offered

in second term. Fight weeks Session

of Teachers College High School ob-

servation nnd demonstration purposes.

Students can earn one or two ent-

rance points. For additional informa-

tion address the University Registrar.

Pershing Rifles.
Important meeting of all Pershing

Rifles from 4 to 6 p. m., Thursday at

Nebraska hall. All members must be
present. Butts Manual will be taken
up.

and rural free delivery have alsoi"'

Pre Meds
T're-Me- d day, May r, plan on going

to Omaha.

BIZAD SECRET
There will be a mass meeting

for all students in the College of

Eusiness Administration Thursday
in the Social Science Auditorium.
Big Secretd!

SUMMER SCHOOL

If a sufficient number of stu

dents desire it, summer work in

law will be given, including first
year work. If interested, please

call at my office at once.
Warren A. Seavey.

Commercial Club Dance
Only one hundred will be validated

for the Commercial Club dance to be

at the Lindell Party House Friday.
May ;. Be sure and purchase your

ticket from the sale committee today.

Preparation for Farmers Fair
On account of the necessary prep-

arations for the Farmers Fair on Sat-

urday, May Gth, all classes at the Col-

lege of Agriculture will be excused on

Friday, May 5th.
Signed, K. A. Burnett, Dean.

The Calendar

Friday, May 5

I're-Medi- e day.
Talladian open meeting.
Pharmacy Picnic.
Delian op i meeting, 8 p

improved machinery production
automobile. telephone Dormitory spring party,

"-

m., Fac

for ulty ball,
10 R. El

and the The

on

of

Alpha Tau Omega picnic, Crete.
Delian Society, Faculty hall.
Phi Mu spring party, The Lincoln.

Alpha Xi Delta spring party, Rose-wild-

Commercial Club dance, Lindell

party house.
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Phi Gamma Delta, spring party, K.

of C. hall.
Bushnell Guild house dance.

Saturday, May
Closed night.
Fanner's Fair.

Sunday, May 7.

Y. W. C. A., May morning break-

fast, 7 a. m., Ellen Smith ball.

PLENTY OF DANCING
TO BE HAD SATURDAY

Memories of that Farmers Fair
dance of a year ago will be the last
to fade from the fond recollections of
every dancer who attended, yet those
sweet memories will have a twin after
Saturday night for a repetition of all

that was entertaining last year with

additional enjoyable features in keep-

ing with tho other improvements of

the 1922 Fair should turn your trip-

ping feet toward Ag Campus Satur-
day afternoon and evening. To the
strains of the Ragadors you can slide
through the cornmeal and smooth off

the wax all. afternoon in the breezes
that, will blow through the machinery
hall of the big Ag Engineering build-

ing. In tho evening Belshaws or-

chestra will make you merry in the
cafeteria hall while Watsons will fur
nish the jazz in the engineering build
ing. Refreshments and diversions
will bo handy just outside each hall
to make Saturday night the swellest
lime of the year.

ZETA BETA TAU GIVES
OUT LIST OF PLEDGES

Following is the list of names of

the men who are pledged to the
Beta Tau Fraternity:

Gundell Goldansky
Percy Goldstein
Clyde A. Krasne
,loe Pizer
Harry Ravitz
Micheal Stein
Douis Somberg
Samuel Rahrol'f.

Want Ads
WANTED Solicitors. Leading cor-

respondent school of its class wants

All At
Low

Price
r
7

sevrral clean cut repiesentatives in

various districts of Nebraska and

South Dakota to present high class
educational proposition with attrac-

tive financial returns. Summer va-

cation or permanent. Must be able

to furnish references and surely
bond. Give full particulars in first
letter. Address 101. Nibraskan.

UOST--- A sorority pin. Phone 113477.

FOR RENT Sorority house for com-

ing year. Eleven bedrooms. Sleep-

ing porch for twenty five, two baths.
Harvey Rathbone Co., 118 No. 11th.

2t.

WANTED Theses to type.

LOST Com. Club.
Call j 9445

pin. Finder please
2t

TAKEN by mistake from Military

Storeroom a silver Eversharp pen

oil having the initials F. A. K.

Valued as keepsake. Pier so return
Military Storekeeper, K. Ne-

braska Hall. 5-- :3t

LOST A tortoise shell comb,

turn to Stud. Act. office.

MARRIAGES
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth

Welsh to James M. K 11 gore took place

Friday at Kearney. Mrs. Kilgore
a member of the Delta Delta Delta.

Mr. Kilgore a member of Thi Delta
Theta.

friend and patients
OUR Ibe sonrca of most

oar business. Alare
majority of our new custom-
ers come to os oa tbe recom-
mendation of someone we've
fitted with glasses.

HALLETT
EST. 1871 1143 ST.

Flappers Down to Rock
Bottom in Price

S

Recommendations

The Season's Newest and Most
Popular Pumps for Women

A Rousin
HOE SALE!

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
This event cuts away the cost barriers and gives
you the fine new shoes you want at price you

are perfectly willing to pay. Strictly new every
pair in every detail correct, well made, fault-

lessly styled, perfect fitting each kind unrivel-le- d

at its price There's one way to prove this step
into the store and try on as many as you wish. .

Convince yourself that here is real
quality at prices that are getting
down to brass tacks. Summed up
we know how to keep up quality and
cost down. Come and profit

One

0

.

Call
3t

to 4,

last
is

is

O

a

A Big Sale

Friday and Saturday

White and Tan

Oxfords shirts button-dow- n

collars and band cuffs
Wonderful values

$2.65

r--1

' ''it65

iKraafftm tore

Ml

All
Sizes
and

Widths

Mail
Orders
Fi2ed

&t

Sale Prices.


